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ABSTRACT 

Rice self-sufficiency+ defined as domestic production satisfying consumption nt sfable prices. hns 
heen achieved in Indonesia through a package of policies. Significant policies wen:" the development 
(,[ irrigation and the lowering of ft.;rtiliscr costs to encoumgc their use as a necessary input for high. 
yielding rice varieties. However. Uh!Se were high.cost policies and their contini .:d effectiveness has 
been questioned with t'Ie slowdown in yieJd gains. More efficicnt poliCy mixes WIth an emphasis on 
research rUldextcnsion have been :ruggcs(cd. nlis papcrinvestigates thedefinihun ofIndonesian riCI! 
scJf·suftidency and dc\teJops n framework to analyse tIle cost-effectiveness of policy options. 
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Introduction 

Indonesia .has long bad a policy of achieving self-sufficiency in rice, interpreted initially as domestic 

production satisfying consumption at sUlbJe prices (Mears and Moclyono ] 981 ). In fact this policy has fended 

to dominate Indunesian agricultural policies (Hedley and Tabor 1989). 

Rice sclf·sufficienc}' was first. acbieved in Indonesia in 1984 through the use of a package of policy 

instrument .. (Rose grant et. al. 1987. Parton eHd. 1990). Significant instrumelllll used were public invc!)tment in 

irrigation infra<itructurc and tilC' lowering of fertiliser costs through subsidies. the aim of whic11 was to 

en~oumgc ule use of water andJcltUisers. necessary inputs for newly developed, high-yielding rice varieties. 

OOlcr comp}ernenuu)' policies were also seen as necessaryingre.dicnl~ to achieving rice self-sufficiency .These 

induded tlle provisIOn of pestic.ide subsidies and credit. at limes raising producer prices above world prices, 

and some research and cXlcnsiOJI advice. Many components of tlle current mix ofponcie~ work in unison. For 

example. tllC expansion and upgmding of irrigated land and fertiliser and rice price policies complemenled each 

other ill achieving ule production hellefits ofthe newly developed, higb-yieldUJ~~ rice varieties (0 'Brien J992). 

Howevcr~ there were hj~b CO.lits al;sodated witl} achieving rice self.~ufficicncy Uunugb such policies. 

Budgeta.!) c;:(pcnditur("s on the fertilIser suhsidy to farm..:,.; are currently around S500tn r'JI have at times 

rea~hed l\\u.:e th.l1i amount (\\"OTld Bank 19(2), Other possihk :'usLI\ include losses in economic efficiency, 

v. elfan: CO\t~ and en, mmmcntal danmge from eXlcssive fertiliser usc. Moreover. the continued effertivcness 

of the I.."um,.'m nux. uf pollnes!~ helll!,! quesfioned (Tabor 19(2). especially in vic\,,' of Ole slowdown in yield 

gam~ from tile ltltrodul'tmn of lugh-yielding rke varieties. 

Rh:C self -suffKlency remain!'. a poat of Indonesian pohe} . altlHlUgh redefined somewhat to allow a small 

h~\el of Import~ til the short term (!\14tnning 19(2). Given queslions concerning the C<lst and continued 

C!te· ... u\cn(', ... of the eurr('nt mix of policies. il J\ wortll\vhile considering other policy fluxes and their cost-

ettecuvenc" .... TIle rolle) mlxe, under (urrent conSIderation have ieso;; <.'mphasis Oil fertiliser suhsidies and nt~W 

lrn£!<tlwu mirastrul.."wre Illvestmcm and HI i': on research and extensmn adVIce. to shift f.irmcrs closer to 

c1fJl.:Jent pmdul.:tllm fronlJer~ (World Bank 1992, 

Tim. pap<'r (. onsldcr ... the pnliq optIOns avaiJahle to mmntam J ndoncsian flu'" self -sufhdeut'Y. In thl:' next 

~et:tlon self -sum!,,' lenl..") .'\ defined m some detail. This i~ f nllowed by some haL'k~roul1d on tile trcmb in inpuL"\, 

rmdu<:tion, cou'\umptlOn, trade and other relevant \'ariahlc~ so a.\ to give un overview of the operation and 

pcrronnan~e of tile current mix of polky imanunents. The policy in'litrumellt'l arc dr-~crihed \ViOlin a 

dlagrrunmatll: framework: tile need to change the policy mix is then addressed in the context of tile coSI

effc ... uvcncs~ of current policy tnstrumcUl\. Finally, OtlICf polk)' options are assessed in tcml~ of tl1(~ir COSI· 

effc.(tivenc!\ .... 

Self-sufficiency defined 

Sell-sufficiency in its mo~t hasll: sense meaus domestic production satisfying consumption. The hasil. suppl) 

demand identit .. is: 

Production less seed and losses plus impOrL'i and stock change" 

equals available consumption. 

However. seed and losses and stock changes tend to he relatively small {Mclm and Ml'>cJYOllO J 981 ) and 

scI f -sufficiency concems mainly domestic production satisfying consumption. Otllcrmore detailed definitions 
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of self-sufficiency will be discussed throughout this seetion, but first tIle underlying objectives of sclf~ 

sufficiency are considered. 

Jnderlying objectives of self .. sufficiency 

In 1 ndonesia, rice self-sufficiency is not pursued for.its own sake. Clearly, (here are underlying objectives tbat 

make the costs. suell as high budgetary expenditures, worthwhile. 

Food self-sufficiency is just one approach to achieving the broader objective of food security t which is 
ba.~ically concerned with ensuring adequate and stable supplies of food. However, self-sufficiency may not 

be the most cfiective approach [0 achieving food security. Relying solely on domestic production introduces 

greater prudut"{i('o risks because there IS a llarrower range of potential climatic conditions. In some countries, 

such as Japan. food self-sufficiency is dependent on lbe availability of imponed iuputs and so is not self

sufficiency in an)' real sense. !\'lnrcovcr. this approach to fOtm security is only as securcas I.he supplies of inputs. 

Altemative approaches tn food security mcludc 1101d1Og stocks. direct invesuncnts or long-Icnn contracts in 

fHod .supplies from other countri,'s or securing such supplies ulrough market dependencies with domestic food 

pnx:essors. and developing a more efficient domestic production sector (ABARE 1988). 

It has heen argued that Indol1c-.;ia has monopsony power in Ule world rice market. and that scJf-suffil.JI,mcy 

i\ t1lU~ cosl-effecltvc. However. allowing impons. and appJymg a tariff it it is believed Indonesia bas some 

monupsony power In tile ,J",lrld fice markel. would PC it more efficient mean~ of satis! ying consumption than 

Ule unpJKIt quota introduced UlHlUgh a self-suftkienr:y pnfiL")' (Fane 1992,. 

A!'\ nee l~ u basil: foodstuU. l\elf-suftkJency in ril'c has been ,juslified on the grounds that it provides 

support for tamlcn- and con!'umcrs. a., well a~ :-.tabiHty in prices. polilil.:s and tlIe macroec:onomy. HO\\'ever. 

\\ nh d\"'ve It lpment the imppnanc:e of flee in production and t.:onsnmption has and will c.ontinue tnaiminish. ~t~ 

\\iJ1l.he p()~:\ible mern of tllC;liC Justifications. St.ilI. stahility appe:tIs t<, he Ilte mam undcrlyingjustitkation for 

tile n .... e selt~~u:mdcncy potu.:y. 

The.e ohJectIves ,,,,ill be analysed til more delaillatcr. However. illS \Vort!l nntin~ at tbis ~tage that key 

m\trumC'nt~ m thl? !locH <t\OUkieney IX ~hey t such as the 1 erti I iseT suhsidy) have not dmnged over a pedod when 

the underlYUll' ItlJCC'ti\'C~ JustjJ., iHg such policies have ell 'Hgcd, for example from addressing market failures 

such a!l m mlnnnatmn topmvjdmg greltlN stabd ity. These policy instruments must to he very l1cxihte to remam 

optimal In 'iurh changing circumstance,;. 

At what price or quantity? 

It i~ c\'ident from .:onsldering traditional stahle supply and demand l urves as functions of pncc lhat there is 

alway ... a prkc or a (.;onslIajncd quantHy where domestic production will satisfy cOl1S'umplion.lmtHdly the tolal 

quantity demanded at the going price may exceed {he total quantity plannad to he supplied at that pnce. An 

excess demand situation may also occur as tll(! result of Ule banning of imports. perhaps the eaSIest hut most 

uIlJuSl1J1ahle means of achieving self~su1fidency. \Vitb excess demand some huyers will he unable to satisfy 

demand. In SUdll..:m.:umst'illccS. prices will he hid up and plans revised until demand and <.;uppJy equilibrate. 

In some situations. such as t.he banning of lmport.~. the movement in prices c..~an result in signilkarH revenue 

trans.erli. 

The level of prkes and quantit.ies al which domestic production and .:onsumption equilibntte may not 

be socially acceptahle. Thus a more meaningful definition of sclf-sutIicicncy would incorporah:'. cxpJidtJy or 

implicilly. • acccptahle 'levels of price and consumption What is • ;lcccplahle' needs 1(. etemlincd on some 
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concrete basis, for example. nutritional standards in the ca.seof consumption, The initial definition of self

sufficiency used in Indonesia included the qualifier that domestic production needed to satisfy consumption 

at stable prices. If the consumption level were socially acceptable at the stable level of prices tben this would 

indeed fit the more meaningful dctinition ofself·suffici~llCY tbat has ,emerged. Socially acceptabl~ consump· 

tiollleveis will tend to be based onminimumlevels of nutrition achieved by tlle majori ly of the popu lation anll 

as such will be affe.:ted only indirectly by general economic factors. 

Con.~umption paUems tend to change with development and rising incomes. If Indonesia follows the 

pallem of other developing countries then it would be expected Ulat pcrcapila demand for rice wouldgraduaUy 

dimjnish as development progressed. In addition. Indonesia's calorie consumpl.ionper person is already high 

given its level of development, Jyinr lust below the estimated maximum level associated with tlle diet of higb

Income Asian countrics such as Korea. Smgapore .Iud Japan (World Bank 1992). The cereals component of 

Indonesia's caloric consumption is also rc.lativcly high. It would appear. tllereforc,that by world standards and 

from an av~mge nutritional point of vic\",. the P\!f capila consumption levels of rice associated wilh previous 

seJf~sumcicncy target") ruid prices wou Jd be judgcd as acceptable and Ulat the values of tllcse per capiHdevcls 

would tend to he high as development. progrcsl>c~. Even when per capita levels of consumption are acceptable 

tilcre may he large group .. of tlle population con"iuming unacceptably low levels. Howe'/er, only policies that 

spe..:ilically tatget these groups should be considered to address tltis issue. not general poliCies that affect 

overall c.onsumption SUt"h 3.') prit:e suhsidies. Anoll1er aspect of changing consumption patterns, the diversi

ticall011 of prOdUl'l\ consumed. ha.\ implicado[ls for seU-sufficiency. Sclf~sutt1dency in a particular product 

sudl Ii.\ nce Oct:omes Jes:s relcv,Ult il' development progresses. and the issue becomes more olle of nutritional 

,elf-su[fh:lcm:y. 

Implications in an open economy 

The tiil\cussmn to lJu~ pOlOl ha., been in terms {if a closed economy. In an open eC{Hlomy wIlh excess demand. 

trade \\ould take place at world prjcc~ until dermmd was satisfied. These traJed prices would be lower than 

the prke\ at which execs ... demand would he sahsfied in a closed economy. This leads (0 a truer ('I" fuller 
dcfinmon of seU-suffidency a\ dom0stil: productIOn satisfying consumptIOn in an open "conom:. or willI 

domestJl: pnccs at \!,'mld prires. To r-:flect this fuller definition. a definition tllal will be m ITL . V'ant when 

Indonesia Joins a regional free trade arrangemcU[~ the initial Indonesian definition of sclf-sutfi"iency would 

have to he qualified to incorporate dmneslu; production satisfying consumption 'al stable world prices' 

TinUller ( 199 J ) makes the point tllat • gcuin~ prkes right' i-; nol the same as free trade at world prices. 

due to additjona) considerations such a'\ {lIe instahHity of \\lnrJd prices. He descrihes what he calls tlle 

'stahilbation' npproach or school of thought. This approach contends tJud. efficiency is maximised when 

intervention is used to stahilise short-run pnccs but domestic pricc~ reflcct hmger-.run trends in tntcmaticmal 

prices. Also, competitive mark.eting agents operate within tile price bands eSlahlishcd by intervention. More 

details on this approach are given in the secthm dealing witlllhe need for policy change. The fuller definilion 

of sclf-sl,fficiency would fit. Ute stabilisation schonl of Ulought if worJd prires were qu(tlified (0 refer to longer

run worJd price trends. 

Indonesia has revised its position to a definition of self-sufHciency thal is satisfied on 11 'trend' basis. It 

is not clear exactly what tlds policy means, except that a level of imports or 'exlcmal supplies' is now heing 

allowed in some years, for examr .e when Ulcre is a drougb4 and is presumably being balrulced by exports in 

other years. The • trend' definidon of self-sufficiency fits Ule slabil isalion school oftJlOught. An effiden t buff cr 

stock stabilisation scheme is likely tJ involve imporl'i and exports detennincd on fhe basis of such factors as 



optimum levels of storage andiheill1pactofwor1dpri('e~. These optimum leveLc;·of imports and export., are 
unlikely to balance at the end ofa fi xed period ~say.fivc years. Apolicyimposingtllisarbitrarily could involve 
large COsLS. For example, initial years of drOUgh4 decr~ascddomcstic supplies and high import prices could 
be followed by ~bala"lcingt exports at prices lowereda~ d :'E"sutt of tile excess suppliesstimulatcd byearlicr 
higb prices 

A comprehen~ive definition and Indonesia's performance 

Demand and supply are not just functions of Ule price of tlJe commodit'\ m questiontas assumed earlier. For 
example. supply is influenced by tlll.! costs of produclion. which in lurn arc jnfluenced by policies such as input 
suhsidies. Similarly, demand is influenced by incomes, and these are affected by policies sucb as welfare 
support. While self-sufficiency may he achieved at world prices 10 an open economy, it may also bejust. a 
l":omcquellcP of input suhsidies stimulating production by lowering production COSl"', A truer definitioll of self
sufJklenc\' needs to include not JUS1 dnmcstic production saHsfying consumption at wmJd pricc.~ in an open 
economy hut 31;count heing taken of food market distortions as well. Rather than saying self-sufficiency can 
he aduevcd at a price. it is perhaps more infomlalive to say that there can be anccollomic cost to achieving 

self-sufficiency. Measunng the costs associated with self-sufficiency is far more infonll3live tban citing the 
self -suffi~lem:y rate (ratlO of tile total 'walue of domestic production to tJIC total value of domestic C01l5UmpliC'o) 

that !!\ nHen presented III 111t:: Jehare on seU-sufficienc\'. For example. IndoneSia and Thailand. bol11 major 
CAporters. have ~elf-,unkicnl,;yralesuf around or ahovc 100 perl:ent. but Indonesia is currently achieving Ulis 

at a hIgh ~ost. It would he Ilu),e mtoHnativc to present these rales with aM.! ,viUlout particular distortions as 

ha\ heen done hy Anderson JIld Tycrs (11.)92). Al\ an aside. it is interestilW to nole U1at Anderson and Tyers 

shm\ that UIC remo"'4l1 of mdustna! \:()untnc<;' food market distortion" improves the seU~suffJcienc\ of 

devdopmg t'Huntric\ (t."i a 1! oup f includmg Indonc.lila) lind that thiS SH uat.ion is furtl)cr improved by the removal 

u1 the de\clllpiu!! countIJC\' own djstortionary poliuc-" 

The ccononu..: 'OS15 of ad lIeving self -suffkH.mcy should not he l.:ompared neccsllarHy to l.crocosts. Often 

an open markel polley WIll have aSSOciall'd CO\ts; tor ex:unpJe, there will genC'rally he c{)sl~ associated witb 
the mstahllity that often oll.:urs Ul open markets. Sell-SUI ftclency is not 111C same as stahihsation. and the costs 

of POliCh':'" need to he I.umparcd to ahcmauve polkle\ allned at m;!ucving the same objectives - satisfying 

romumpuof} or aduevmg ~tahJlisallOn. for example. 

In OJ(' penod 19X4-XX when iew fH.'e imports entered lndone~ia. domesuc prkes. although higher than 

mL.:matlOllal pn.:e~ (Fane and Philhps 1991 ). did foHnw the long-Iefm trend in mlemational prices. However. 
mput subsidies were ~Ubl\t,U1{ial over tins period. rangmg hct ween ~600m and S900m. Parton et 411. ( 19(0) use 

a price pulu"y model to e~umatc what dIe producuon and cunsumption siluttUon would be \vi(hou( 1cniIiser 

suo.l)ldies and prke r\upporl. These eStimates show that sclf-!\ufl1ciency in its strictest sense would nol have been 
achieved in tile period between 1985 and .I 988 with cstimaled ricc dcfkits of net ween 2.56 J and 4,820 thnusamJ 

lonnes. 

The path to self-sufficiency 

How wa:; rice self ~suf1kicncy achi.eved In Indonesia in 19H4'! Rctuming to Ole hask ,;upply-{jemand identity, 

~()nsumption has tended (0 gradually increase. as a result ofbolh {olal population and pcr capita consumption 

increasing under such influences as improvin!:, incomes (Table I). Population increased limn an cstimarcd 
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135.2 million in 1976 to an estimated179~3 miUionin 1990;.an.atUlUal growth rate of around 2 percent Real 

GDP per capita increased from around 500 tRp in 1983 to around 600 tRp in 1989, an annual growth rate of 

approximately 3 per cent. 

Yield increas.es the key factor 

Impons have been tile balancing item in the basic supply-dcmtlnd identity. Looking at the trend in production 

and impons. it can be seen that rice self-sufficiency was acbievedtbrough large increaSes in rk~ production. 
negating the need for imports. Stimulating production to satisfy consumption, wiUlin tIle constraints of stable 

prices. bas been the main pG~icy instrument However. if production failed to satisfy consumption because of 
un10reseen circumstances sucbas a drought then stocks WQutdbe nm down by Ule delegated authority t SUlog. 

BuJog regulates Ule market for rice and other commodities dlrough its stock holdings. sales and purchases. 

induding its exclusi ve control O\~cr rice exports and imports which are important instrumentl'i under trend self

sufficiency. Its objectives have been stated af) stabilising consumer supplies and prices; promoting domestic 

production and producer mcomcs: supplying the military and civil service; and maiutaining reserve stocks. 

Bulog rocelVcs input frum other ugcncies on such aspects of its operations as Hoor and ceiling prices and 

pro\>ldcs input on related aspects such as feruliscr prices (through Ule relationship with rice prices). 

The large> increases in rice production \"'ere unexpected if past projc~tions &uch as lhose of Mears all I 
Mocl),(lflU ( J l)X I ) are any gUlde. ~1cars and Mnclyono. in rJleir proJect.ions of rice consumption nnd product.im. 

up tu }lJX5 under altemalc mcome e!aslidty and production growth rale estimates, only came close to self

~uffkicJll:Y with upper hound production (hased on, at the time. very optimistk production growth rate 

estun~les) ~Jld Imver h(lund ,.onsumptmn pro,Jcl·uons. As it turned out, the cnnsumptioll proJcctions were 

thstnhuted around Ule actual OU1COIllC whil'lOt cven the most oplimbtk production 11rojeclions were helow lhe 

acturiJ Hult'OIlle. 

\Vhere did tile increases 111 produclinncnme from -" increases in areas under production (cxtensHicnlion), 

unprovements III Yield"! (intcnsifka(lon) or a romhination of the two'! The ngurc~ in Tahle I would suggest 

the latter although improved}, Ictus appear!) to he tl1C dominant factor. Area under crop and area under irrigJ.uon. 

a ne,cessary input {flf tllC usc of high.yielding rke varieties. hotll increased.' liowever. Ule inaeasc in yields 

wa~ much more marked. 

RJce i~ produced mainly in Java. Dunng 19(} ~-90. java accounted for more than 52 per cent of tOlal rice 
area and more Illa!! 00 per cent of toHd ficc production. Among off Java provinces, North Sumatra and South 

Sulawesi were ooLahle (;omrihutor.;; to rice production with annual contributions of 6 and 7 per cent 

respccuvely. Suhstantial investment and imenstficatinn effort.'i would be required for areas oUL~jdc Java to 

appwa:.:h Java's level of nee production. 

Large increases in inputs 

What fat.:tors or pulkies were responsible for increases III yields'! The answers to similar questions ahout 

increases in irrigated area are fairly ohvious. but in the case of yields a number of interconnected reasons and 

relevant polides were at work. The introduction of hi,gh-yielding rice varieties following research at tlle 

) ntcmat.iona) Rice Research Institute W~tS a key faclOr. as were some of tile policies that facililntcd the 

'Then- hav/;' been ,(mIl!' lout'. of tllgh"YlCldlllg tmgatt'd 3.J{'a.s as /l. rt'$ult (11 fat'tms 'lIt~h tL~ urban t'J1tTtllll:lunent and mduslnaJuatll:tJl Pollett'S 
<llimcd at reunc.tlJll.l the t.:OIlVI:(1I1(1O of ,"orne Imf.1l1l:d lands to uttler rUlfWlItl.'$ havc hCt"n rill In platt' to tl)' to an-csl tllelit' lolSll's 
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availability and use of tllC necesstuy inputs forapplyingUlis new tecll1lology .. Tlleincrca$c in irrigate1 area 

has already been discussed. butit can beseen fromTable2 that otl1ef.key input$:!~ch asfertilisers also increased. 
The incrcac;es in plantings of new varieties were such that, in 1987 ,highwyielding varieties constituted 95 per 
cent of total rice area plantings and 97pcr contafdce production. As an indication of the increase in credit, 

tlle number of rural credit banks grew from 545 in 1971n2 to 3,646 in 1986187 (HedJeyand Tabor 1989). 

The story with regard to research and extension appe1lrs different. Research and development 

expenditures in 1990/91 prices fell from l04hRpin 1982/83 to18bRpin 1990/9'1 (World Bank 1992). And 

although lhenumberofextensionworkersrosefrom 1.584in 1911n2to31;414in 1986/81 (Hedley and Tabor 
1989), expenditure per extension worker in t 990/91 prices feH i f()rexample from. an estimated 790 tRp in 1985/ 
86 to 357 tRp in 1990/91 (\Varld Bank 1992). 

Policies aimed at increasing inputs 

The highcr rice pdccs and suhsidised fertiliser prices obtained by fanners (1 able 3) illustrate how policie , were 

designed (0 promote (he greatcr use of inputs and increftSC production. TIle design was quite explicit in some 

~ases; for example. the ratio of rice and fertiliser prices was used explicitly in Ute setting of these prices. The 

ralio has declined In n."CCI.t YelirS as the lcrtiliscr subsidy has ctedined. Improved productivity in tbe usc of 

lcrrjhscrs. for example t.hrough tllC introduction of new technologies such (l~ deep placement. means 11m. t1}(~ 
IUcentlvcs for u~mg tertilisers were even ~reatcr than ulesc price ratios suggest. Series of infomlillion OIl 

IrO!!alinn \UhSldles and acdu arc not available. Huwever. tile available eVidence suggest<; that these production 

l11[lut'o h41ve reeu suhsldlsed fur a~ long as fertih!'ll"rs have hcCH. Forexmnple. the KUT scheme. aimed mainly 

ell rict" larmers. prnvlJes aedit nt rates tlml ,ire \uhsidls(.'d to the exlcnt of not covering some of the 

admm1'4ratlvc coSL'_ de~pilc a rate of only 1 per cent bem!! charged by lhe Bank nf Indone~ja (Fane 199 J ). The 

go\,enuncnt al\o f arc .. laI~e l"osu, lor supplymg irngalJon water 10 fanns. Costs currently run at about SUS 100 

per he<.:tarc per year (World Bank 1(92), 101d ~tre not passed on to consumer", However. some policies. such 

(1,\ tl)O"iC tIm( assist sugar productIOn. counteract pohdc\ aimed at pr<Jmnting rice production. 

It IS more diU icult to de~~ribc tile impact of rcse~lrch and development on increased production. Research 

and developmem tcmh to be lump> In umure, in (.'ontrust 1.0 the more cominuous nature of other inpul.s. and 

thus there IS no ·lbvJOus short-tenn n:Jatjotl.~hip hetwcen cxpcndi.urc~ on resean:h and development and HIe 

a,\snl.:tatcd benefits. Certainty. in tile longer Icon. expenditure on rc~e'lfcb and developmenl wm Jead 10 

pmduclHm benefits .l\ it has mUle past. one exnmplc heing the dcvrlopmenl of hjgh~yi~ldinf!. varieties of rkc. 

The timid!! and eXlent of these bencll." ill .. ,,!,!vcr, will he difficult to predict. 

Policy optfons 

Figure J illustrates the variuus polk.,)' options wit1uu a product jon fUllction framework. The figure contains 

three quadratic production functions in one input., in this Cilse fertiliser. One represent~ tile aventge produClion 

function currently facing fanns whicb nfC evenly spread awund ~bis (unclioH. The oUler two represent frontier 

Of technically efticielll production functions for two scpamlc technologies. one the current technology and the 
OIlIer a more adva.nccd teclU101ogy. The tallgentiallincs arc the ratio of input to output prices and tuuch Ule 

frontier production f unctiom at U1C points of alJocative efficiency. represented b} As. The points of luaximum 
production arc represented by Ms. 

The various policic& can also be represent.cd in Lhe figure. The policies of raising producer rflees and 
subsidising fertilisers can be represented hy a flattening of tlle tangential Jines. moving the points of ullocalive 



Figure, 
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(current) 

Average production 

---o Fertilis~r rate F 

cHh;.enq tm",anh (.orrespnodmg p(ltrH\ of maximum prodUl • 

\,mllar fa\hmn to ferlJhser suhskhes ill a fi~ure with more 
.u, uHes could be represented in a 

.ls than just fertilisers. in particular 
,:apJt.a1. IrngaJioJ) miraslJUl.'ture mveslment t:aJl be represented by the movement from an 'old' technology up 

to a 'ne\\> , l.edU1ology. Rc\ean.:h can sinularly he reprf'sentcd by d movement upwards to a IJolential new 

productnUl tcdUlOiog:,. Extension call be represented by a movement from the average prp luetinn function 

tn the correspomling frontier production (unctioll. 

Initially. the mam ohJective of tlle puhdes was 10 movc farms more tow' Its the highest poss1hle point 

of maximum pmdul'lion M by "uhsldising mputs. EffidcJll'Y i~ nnw heing pnllIloted by a~encics such as the 

World Bank (1992), so that the point of allOl..:alive cftkicfH.:Y A has become more relevant. 

The need for policy change 

If the current nux of puJicie:-l has heen deemed successful in the past by IndnnesilUl poJh.:y-makcrs, why the 

concern 'OJ changing the poBc)' mix'! One re~N)J}. evident from the trends presented e~trJier. is til(, recent 

plal.eaumg in yields. the mcrcase in which had heen the main factor in the achievement of self~sulfidcncy. 

Given that, certainly in tJ1C short term, population growth will not fall away and per "apiiu consumption of rice 

will rcmam tllgh. productIOn will hav(' to continue to increase for self-sufficiency to be mailllaincd. Rr-lCIll 

studies on IndoneSIan food demand all proJcct continued growth in rice consumptiou albeit at a significaJ1lJy 

slower rate. from 1.6to 2.~ percent per annum compared to 3.7 per cent in the J9XOs (World Bank I <lLJ2). The 

most significant factor in tJlesc proJectiolls is popufatlon growth; In general. income growth and uIJ1er faclOrs 
arc of lilUe Importance. 
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Future production increases will have to come dther from an expansion .in Ulearea under irrlgation 

(rnovcmcntup). renewed increase& in yields or a combi' mUon oftlJese. Renewcd increa.c;es inyields WOQld ha vc 

to come from research results raising Ule current yield r Iateau{movement up), additional gains from even more 

intensive usc of inputs (movement along) or imprO\ ements inUle efficiency of the currcnt technology 

(movement (owards). The current mix or policies primarily targets Ulefirst two. an expansion in irrigation and 

intensive usc of inputs. 

Efficiency and policy packages 

Before discuc..sing the otber main reason forconcems abouube current mix of pol ici e~ - tllcir cost - it is worth 

making a number of gcneral points about these policies. The first point is timt, purely ftom !lIe viewpoint of 

economic efficiency. self·sufficicllCY in its basic fom} is not tbe most cconomicnlly eft1cient means or 
satisfying consumption, It is not even a sure means of satisfying consumption. as illustrated by reccnt 
experiences with drought in Indonesia. As mentioned cartier. it has been argued that self .. suf ucieney is a cost

effective policy hccause Indonesia has monopsony power in the world rice market. Parton e( aL (1990) 

C1\tllu<tl.ed that gams from thceflccts of Indonesian domestic pOlicies on (he international market were hetween 

J HO and 620 hRp from J YX5 to J 9XX .and thaI tl1esc l!nins leu to positive net social hcucflt in Im}oncsia. However. 

it lndoncsltt h:t!'l monopsony power in t.he world rice market, then allowing imporL'! and applying a tariff would 

hI> a more cffklcnt mCtUl~ of sallsfying consumpthJIl than tbe implicit quota introduced by a sclf~sufficiency 

policy (Fane 1(92), UCl\pitc these qualifn;auons,thrnughoul the remainder of I.hj~ paper it is l:tken tilat self

,\ufhdenq it., mtcrprctcd hy [ndnnc~ia J~ a lim} polu;y obJective. certainly in the short tcnn, and that the issue 

to he addrcs,",cd b whether thj~ policy ohJectlve t:1Ul he uchieved most efficiently tIl' "ugh suh~idics. price 

\UPpofl. ~X(e[l\lOn or other means. The Jusl.ificalluns tor sclf~sumcJcncy will he discuss(.~d later. 

Thh I'" not to !'lay that cftJdem.:y i., uOlmporWllt in rehUmn to sell-sufficiency. Efficiency gaih;\ take tIle 

fonn of more productIOn 10r the sarne amount or inpul.:.. the same produl:lion for fewer JIlput~ (these saved 

inputs heing ahJe to he applied to other prodUt:{JOIl" or \()01C positiun hctween tllesc two. In this way. gains 

in effit:telKY can lead directly to incrcttsed produt'licm. but they nm also lcad to S~· 'ondary {twduction !:!ains. 

In a competitive economy, resour,f'\ wm he allucated to theIr most cffkicfiI mar!!inal US.,!, and so relative 

efficiency galJl~ in an aCllvity will atuih.:t additional resources and lead tn grenter production in t11JS rctalJVcly 

more efficient al,:livity Take irrigntion 11.\ an illustration of this point. Currently it is bcinj! suggested l1mt 

rcsoun;es not he JJ1vesl"d in new irrigation dcvelopmcnt!\ he~ause tllCY arc unlikely to dcHvcr an acceptahlr 

rdle of return. Efficjen~y tzains lhutlowcred the cosl of developing new irngatiun mfrastruclure or iU';fcitscd 

Ole return from each unit of irrigation water f.'ould raise 01is ralt' of relurn to an ut:ccptahle level. Thi'i would 

lead 10 increased irrigatIOn invcsunclll. or a slowing of Ihe Joss of irrigated hUlds to other IJses, and increased 

production. EffiCIency gains should offer Ole smnc gencml incentive to incr<~ttSC produl·tion as input suhsidies 

would seem to bav\! offered. It is not a lower input cost persc that stimulates mcreased production from it tnrlller 
hut the bctter rate of return tllCSC lower input costs induce. 

The Hnal general point is (liar multiple nhJc{'(ivcs generally require multiple POlfl y instruments. The 'self· 

suffidem.:y' policy has aJway~ mcalll more than domestic pmductiull siuisfying (,'uusumptioll. Bulog when it 

was first formed had the a<JditionaJ objective of stahilising priccs (Timmer J 99 1). Achjeviu,1Z this objc'tive 

along wiO} 1.1Ie goal of self-sufficiency jusf by selling producer prices would be difJkult. as one polk} 

instrument t'annot readily achieve two policy (IhJcclives (Preston and Pagan) 982 '. 
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Justifications for the current policy mix 

The followingjustUications for the current mix of policies are couched mainly in tenus afthe fertiliser subsidy, 

until recently the most. expensive component. They are. however~ often more generally apll1icable to other 

components as well. Most of tllC oUler componcnts t including Ule component that currently costs the most, 

irrigall( In development. can be thought of as input subsidies. For example, new irrigation developments would 

deliver economic retums of well below JO per cent (World Bank 1992) and would have to be subsidised jf 

undertaken in lhe current environment. Output price support, will be dealt wi til in Ule next section. 

A number of arguments citing economic cfnciency have been put forward to justify fertiliser subsidies 

(Hedley and Tabor t 989. Timmer t 991 ). Examples, ~nru:ly of which arc interrelated. include that tIte subsidy 

r(>sultt~t1 in a desired accelerated adoption ,md optimal .Ievel of application of the new tecJmoJogy of .high

yielding rice varieties. by: 

• redressing a luck of infonnntion ahout and difflcullies in technology tnUlsfer; 

• compensating for a credit market faifun'; 

• lo~vcring the risks faced hy individual farmers. high risk causing tile private level of activity (0 fall below 

the sodalJy optimtlllcvel; 

• stahilhing t.ht: dominant c;, 'th inpuf as part of an overaJl stabilisation approach aimed at. maximising 

cL:onomic e[fi\,.icllt:y; 

• helping to adllcvc sclt -suftkicJil:V whkh, gi vClllndonesia's apparent monopsony power in the world rice 

market. could he LI)st-cffective; and 

• as"ll;tmg in the development and/or rcalisation of econllmie~ of si/e mlhe fertiliser production industry. 

SUl:h JW.Illkaf.ions t:.Ul he hroadly grouped into rhose addressing market failure. price instability and market 

pnwcr. Apart from the htt:Ior~ of dominam cash input and c~onomies of sil.c in fcrtiliscrproducfion, the sp(.>(.:iJil: 

Justifil.alions apply to other input suhsidies as well. 

Thel': is alsl)anec.:onomk weitalccase ha'" Jon the transfer oJ resources to the rural scrtorthat may result 

from 111e suhsidy (Hedley and Tahor 1 t)Xt). Timmer 19(1). It is argued that the fertiliser suhsidy re~mhs jn a 

more djn~l.:l. timely and efficient transfer of resources to the rural scctor than. say. prodm:t pril:c policies on 

tlICIT own. The c(.;onomu.: \\ cHare t.:usc for agricultural assistance is stronger If opporlunil ics outside the sc,·tor 

ure limited and Ille sech Ir has (0 provide the IlHlJor employment and income opportunities. In r(,rent times 

growth ill other scctor~ sUl,h as manulact.urillg and services has meant agriculture is 110 longer the major 

provldcr oi new employment and income opportunili.'s (Tomid) 19(2). The promotion of agri·husincss and 

agn-mdustry will furIher rnlJaJll;e employment opportunities oUlside the agncultural sedor. 

Criticisms of the current policy mix 

The aI' 1\,(' arg~;mcnts arc not universally supported. Many of the justifications lend to he short tcrm in IHtlurc 

and no I'llger apply once development has taken place. A numher of authors (for exmllple. Hedley and Tahor 

t 9X9) have I~'()mmenled on how Indonesia's fertiliser subsidy. even it appropriate in the pa!'lt. has hCUHne 

inappropriate a~ its share of costs. and demand mId supply respollses. have 'hiftcd with development. With (he 

fertiJiser suh~idy now making up ouly a smaH proportion of variahle cost}. und out.put prices. htrf!c changes in 

the SUh:1Jdy would he required to change fanners' behaviour. Crop nUlpur responses wilh respect f(} Icrtili"er 

price arc now small relative to 01OSI' with respc~t lo nop prices. suggeMing that output price policies coulll he 

a much more powerful self-sufficiency tool than fertiliser uhsidies. In addition, l:thour demand is lurger with 



respect to crop prices than it is wilh respect to fertiliser price. The marginal productivity offertUiser has dropped 

in relative terms as knowledge about and co.lsumption of fertiliser has increased, so smaller benefits in terms 
of increased production are now received fr0111 additional fertiliser application. RespoIlses in rice demand to 

income and price changes have weakened, whilc tIlC respollses between foods, and between food and non .. food 

goods, to changes in relative prices have strengthened. 1 llese cbanged responses all suggest that Ule domhuUlt 

position of rice in COll"'umer demand is weaken ng and w111) this its dominant policy position. The strategic trade 

Of infant industry justific~Hion for assisting fertiliser production also diminishes over time. 

Moreover. even if Sllme of the rationales for Ule fertiliser subsidy are ucceptcd in Ule longer tenn Ulen 

pOlicies other than Ole fertil iser subsidy nnlicy may uchieve Ule same goals more directly. For example, if Ule 

rationale is to redress ,Ul infonnation failure tI){'n the appropriate policy would be better extension serviccs. 

Credit markct failures \lltmld be hettcr addressed tIlrough policies aimed directly at correcting the amount of 

crcdit available. Governments can probahly best assist in tIle managemellt of farm risk by facilitating tIle 

development oJ private risk markets. through tIle provision of general market information, for eXffillp)e (Coase 

19(0). Simi lady. stabili-;alion is probably hest addressed through Ole development of pri vale risk markets, such 

as futures markets. (hat arc currently not available (Newbery and Stiglitz 1981). This may appear to be an option 

onJy for Ole large cstClles. However. given time to develop wifhout being aowde<1 out by government .. 

sponsored inst ilU lions. such markeL~ can also become an uption for the small farmer, e iUIer direct! y or WiUl Ute 

assistanl:e of intermediaries such as fanning coopcratives or merchants. If hi~lmesia has mon; Ipsony power 

in the world rke market Olen thiN shoukl he cxploited by taxing trade directly mthcr than sub~ldising ~Ul input 

to production. The hcst way of transfernng resoun.:cs to die rural sector will change with de\ dopmcnt and the 

inln~!ul:tjntl of a 1ll0T{' sophisticated taxation and sodal welJarc network, just. a"i ciasLicitJes of supply and 

demand have dlan}!ed over time. 

As mcntioned in the introduction. input subsidies and other current policks may impose costs in tJle fonll 

of hudget costs. cconomk inefficiencies. welfare losses and ellvironmental costs. These costs are discussed 

in Hediey IUld Tahor (ICJH9J, O'BricH «(992), Parton et al. (ICJ90), Tahor (1992), Tirnmcr (1986), Timmer 

(J 991 ) imd World Bank ( 1992). Examples of such costs arc: 

• hudget costs tJlnt take funds away from other imporuUlI hudget allocations, such as cxtension or research, 

llr that lead to distortions ill the overall budgetary prm:csscl\ and macroeconomic management; 

• tile physical and economic overuse of suhsidised inputs; 

• tI1C inefficient aHOi..:atioll of rcsoun:es in both consumption and production. such as the skewing in cropping 

~owards those crops that make greatcr use of lhe suhsidised inputs (these t;()sts are larger the closer arc the 

consumption and pf(}duction substitutes); 

• ,Ul of)entatiuI1 towards quantity (for example. hyhrids} at the expense of quality. leaving consumers' real 
demands unsatisfied; 

• high-cost stocks; 

• a less competitivc fertiliser produt;lion industry open to cOSI~plus practkcl\; 

• spillover impacts on oUlcr sectors and tIle macroecollomy as a result of strong and growing intcrscctoral 

linkages throughout tIle Indonesian economy; 

• farmcrs, Ole group the subSIdy is supposed to benefit. now recciving only a small proportion ofthc financial 

benefits of the subsidy; ami 

• fertiliser overuse and the associated reduced inccntiv for land conservation. both of which cOlltribute to 

environmental costs in Ule tbnll of greenhouse gases. soil degradation and water pollution. 
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Timmer (1991) states tbat the choice between a free"ularket, all interventionist and a stabilisation 

approach, each with its inherent benefits and costs. will be empirical rather til 1m 1heoretical. The key question 

is wbether ule fun benefits of stabilisation arc worU} costs such a..~ tllOse just listed. Newbery and Stiglitz (198.1) 

developed an approach for weighing up such costs and benefits, but Thurner (1991) is critical of Ule approach 
for if,'1loring tIle effects of stabilisation on broader investment behaviour and tIle macroeconomy. as well as 
on consumer preferences for stability when there arc adjustment costs. General eqUilibrium analysis 

incorporating the dynamic effects of instability on invesunent behaviour is required to fully address this issue. 

Appropriate models do not exist at tIle moment but arc an objective of the overall project covering this work. 

Despite ulis gap in k'1lowledge it is still worUlwhile considering other pohcy options that may have many of 

tlle henefits of tbe current poJi~ics, such as those relating to stnbility, but fewer costs. 

Choice of policy options 

The policy options consist mainly of components 01 the suite of policies used previously. In UIC past the 

emphasis has hcen on policies that have been mnillly a mix of extensification through increases in irrigated 

areal- and intensification tJuough fertiliser subsidies (Booth 19R5).lt has heen suggested that Ihere should he 

a !!realCr emphash. on tImse policies orientated towards efficiency and prodlJclivity improvements Uuough 

eXlCIlSJOn and rcscan:h (World Bank 19(2). The current emphit.sb especially on input suhsidies. will tend to 

mhihll1he al'iuevemelll of cfridency, Some policies aimed at improving efficiency have he,en introduced: for 

example. the fertilIser suhsldy has heen applied differently to various types of fertilisers. and it has been staled 

Ulat if , .. ilJ he pha"ed out. Ho\\'cvCf. the detailed future direction of agricultural polky for example that of 

i:Ti~Hltmn development. i\ nor dear. so it IS \\>'orthwhile analysmg policy options in more detail. 

In t.cnns of l'hOO"'Ul!! future pnlh:ie.s til achu:vc spcdtk flhjcclivc~. the past ~mpacts of varinus policies 

are unportam. Vvl1al relatlve infiuenu.'s have (\utward movements in tllC leelmo)ogy frontier, Jeaming to apply 

new tet.: )molo!!y optimally (hoth III tenn ... of farms rdativc to experimental slations and • hest • relative to • worst • 

(arm..,) and inl"'nllVc\ to produce more within the same t.echnology had on tile ohserved increases ill 

prodw.tlOn! Iftl !ese vanous inilucJ1t:es are not di~tin~uishcd. tilcn estimates of relevant policy parameters such 

", tho ... c rcl,ucd to pn~e rc<;pnnscs and ted111ology will he hh\sed. There is also tile question of Ule 'reversihility' 

of \orne of these influco(cs, for example prke effects comp,ued I ) learning effc"'l~. 

First a \\ord of warning. It is often diftkull with onserved r('al world data to separate the ~onvolutcd 

influeJ)l..c\ of t.he varinu\ fa~'tors determini.ng past impact:.. A numher of policies have operated as a package. 

(ompferncnting the effects of varinu~ scpantt.c policies (O'Brien 19(2). Econotnctrk estimates will often be 

aHech.:d by mulucollinearity henvccn tile vllrinus inllucnces. For example Boot1l ( 1988) estimated tllat urea 

alone explained 85 per cem of thc ohserved variation between provinces in ) ictus of pad; sawah in 1981. 

However, Similar analysh IlIl irngauon ralios alone suggests 11131 tJlcse ('xpl.lin RO pr.r cent of UIC ohserved 

vanauon. Taking the fertiliser applicatlCut~ and trngatlon ratios In,gctJlcl results in high (\XpliulHtion of 88 pcr 

cent of the ohs':!fVed vuriation hUl none oftllcse explanatory factors urc sigmticant as a result of multicollinearity . 

Tile situation IS little better wilh time series data, NutrieHt application alone explains 97 percent of rice 

yields over tile period 19f19·85 whereas the irrigation ratio exptnins only 73 percent Taking these explanatory 

fa~tor~ togetllcr hardly IUlproves the hest exphtnation and only l1utriclh application is a significant explanator} 

factor. However. tIle irrigauon ratios ,IfC fairly aggregalivc representations of Ule influence of irrigation and 

hasically just capture Ule underlying trend common to all input." and outputs. Trend explains 96 per l'ent 

alUmugh nutrien' anpHcation is still Ii more Significant expl:m3fion of (11C incrca.~e in yields. More detailed 
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analysis of cross-sectiomd/ume series data might shed more light on the factors behind the increase in yields. 

OveralJ. it is difficult with regression analysis of observed, real world data of complementary policies in action 

to separate Ole individual impact.~.lll addition. many of the influences, for example the impact of extension 
advice. cannot easily he represented in quantitative terms. 

One means of separating the influences of t.he various factors and overcoming the lack of quantitative 

measures would be to carry out a survey of fanners to detem1ine m.lIl! dircctly the influences' importance and 

(0 ast:ertain farmers' intended responses if some of these factors were to change. due to policy changes. say. 

To date. no such s'}f"ey has been published although one has recently been undertaken witllin tlm general 

project in which thi:;; researdl is bcing carried oul The following analysis will !lUcmpt to make the best use of 

available mfonn3lion to measure the various influences. 

':'005 in determining the best policy options 

There are a num~r of steps in determin fig the best policy options. First. the potential benefits of the various 

mcan!" of increasing produ~:t.ion need to be determined "loug wilh cUl) constrai.lts to achievjng the increased 

prodU(:lillll. \\;lla! is the possible e .... :.:-nl of irrigatjon? How close are Jcvrls of tnput useto physical and economIC 

opuma'! :\.nd how large b. the Ylelc~ gap due to tedmicill inefficiencies (currently. between 1-,0111 experimental 

"tnllOn, nnd faml'\ and 'hest' and 'W(I-SI' famlS and~ in the future, as a result of research ad.anccs)? 

TIle next "tep t!'o to determine 1m spccifil: poti! 'it's what costs are ,L.;sodaled with the achievement of the 

r)otenl1al heneht\ Even though there ma~ he large apparent gains from extension advice in narrowing the yield 

gap. how l·O"I-Cnt.~·tJve have pa.st extensIOn apPfOm:hclI heen. muJ can these he unproved? Implementcd 

pnhl'IC\ shnuJd not ne.l.'c~\'tnly be airrlcd at whcre Ole largest gums CHIl he made hut raOlcr where they can be 

mO,\ll'O'.l-etJel'uve. 

Al\( I. !\llmC polk le"> may onl} he ef 'ccllve in l'OIlJunt:1JOn with other POhC1CS. meanmg that 01(,' hest policy 

"plUm may be a pad:agt' of poir\..le'.ln thIS case (here would he no single superior poil,"), althoug.h Ole packl.lge 

of pohde .. ma) have a (ommon fnundation .... uch ascffil.:lcmy guin .... In fact.apackagcofpolkics will gencmll} 

he Ole \:l1o ... eo oukome tor. as mentunled earhci, there arc usually muluple poll,) oOJectives which generally 

reqUIre it pad~age of polK'y mstrumcms. However. some policies will have multiple benefits Omt m:tj assi~t 

111 al7hlCving a muillple oj policy obJectives. For example. introducing a pulie} of user-pays fces in impi1tion 

w1l1 a5<·>1\( m reducing hudgell70SiS as weB as imprnvlllJ! Ule efficiency of irrigation usc. lowering cnvmmmenlal 

~(l:\h and rek-a\mg resource\ to other use~. A simllaJ ,.ituation may appl~ with policies aimed at Improv~m('nts 

Ul prodUl(), 'ty. 

AI,. cf) ~cneral \, lew need .. 10 he taken ofthe costs o{ pI" j. ies; for cxm.uplc. irrigation off Ja\, a could aUcl"t 

profit margUl\ on Ja\,~i. or could impose cllvironmenLaI COSh \ri, .1Immy~w'ide pcrsp"'c{ivc needs to he t,lken 

and these cnslt.; lIll:orporated into Ule analysis. 

The find. \lep i~ to weigh the realisahle benefits against !lll.~ 4L~sociulcd costs. 

These steps will now be dealt WiUl in turn. The first step of estimating t.he potential benefit.s of and uny 

umstramb associated witll the various means of incre~lsing production is considered initially WiOl reg,tTd to 

ule main cumponents of the current policies. 

PotentIal benefits 

There wou Id appearto be few potenlial benefits and. as discussed earlier • large cost constraints f f'( 1m aftcmpl.ing 
to increase Ule intens:ity of fcrtUiscr use OlTOugh larger fertiliser subsidies. It is npparCnt that some fertiliser 
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input~ arc being overused in parts of Javaf in botll an economic and physical sense, and that tIIerc is little to 

gain in the way of production responses from increases in fertiliser application (O'Bden 1992). Costs could 

be cut. back by raising the price and decreasing tile use offertilisers.ln tenns of Figure 1, the majority offanners 
are clustered m~ara point of maximum yield in tenns offertUiserapplication,M*. EiUlertheavera) .\!production 

fun~tion currently facing fannsis fiat aroundUlis point, or tlleratio of input to output prices i:, l1l.ue changed 

by challges in fertiliser subsidies as output. prices dominate, or both. 

As pointed out earlier. credit subsidies can be represented similafly to the way fertiliser subsidies have 

heen represented in Figure I. There has been liltleanalysis of the past benefits and future potential of credit 

subsidies. Thb is perhaps a function of Ute facUhat credit subsidies have been applie..din conjunction WiOI other 

polIcies inlbe past. making it. difficult (.0 separate tlIcir individuafimpact in any analysis. Given tlle nature of 

pa~t :, chemes. it iii also difl1cult to determine whetller any impact ale scbemes had was a consequence of the 

i11lerest rate subsidy element or the provision of crcdit. The provision of credit would bc a more direct way of 

addressU1£ any credit market failure tl1an subsidising interest raLes. Credit policies sbould be such that tllCY 
target. the areas where greatest social benefil wilt be obtained. No doubt as Ule capital intensity of Indonesian 
agriculture inCf\!aSCS and as structural adjustment ac(.'Clcratcs. tIle demand for credit will increase and the 

impact of aedit policies hecome more important. Much more antilysis of Lllis policy option is required. 

Past irng:~ljon developments \vere a fundamental component of the increase in rice yiclls tbat resulted 

m :sclf-sufTidency m the 1 <;ISO ... In a physJI.:al :-.cnse. there nre ample opportunities for furthc.r irrigation 

developments. Ahoul 7 million hectares of land off Java lla~ been identified h) the Ministry of Public Work.t.; 

it ... suit '1fc tor irrigation dC\lefopmcnt. \ViUl about , miflion hectares of this being so..caHcd fOW~COSl 

devc-Iopmem" <World Rank 1992}. In addtuon there 15 about 80 thousand h~tares of land wit11in existing 

Irrigation sdl{'mes on-Java th:n cfwld he irrigated Ztt minimum cost. It i!i not physical constraint;\; that \viH limit 

tile j'l( llcntiaJ henein. of increased produclwn from new irrigationdevc!opmcnts hut ccononuc cost conslmims. 

There hd.' heen a rapId in.:rca<;c m the uuit costs of new irrigation developments (Rnsegram and 

Pasandaran 19(0) reSUlting in relatively lnw rate!i. of retum on such developments. Thi~ has been due hotlllO 

the redu.:ed ph) sit al suitability of new m t.ration developments and a hlmv-out in construction times and costs. 

Thus it \\,ould appear that (lIU) hm \.':1 cost operations. such a~ expansion within existing irrigation s.chcmes and 

expcndiluf('-\ on Improved operauons tmd maintenam .. c. would he economically justifiable. unless tile delays 

and blow·out Hl \::OS{S tor nc\\ developments ~an he overcome. 

(ncreasin~ :llC efficiency of currem irngalioll ~chemcs (the percentage of water released 'il the "ourre 

uta I rcache;,; pmdUCliou} from ~O per cent to the design cHkicncy of 50 per cent wiII result in an l·n\!~tivc 40 

p~r cent mcrcase tn tI,e availahility uf water for irrigation or other uses. Thus effective irrigation could he 

jnl.7re.l~ed at a lower cnst oJ inacasmg the efficiency of currem schemes rutIler tIIan ~evefoping nev.' schemes. 

TIllS d()e~ UO! preclude the deveJopmelll 01 ne\\> irrigation schemes. esped,dly if the costs of construcuon can 

he lowered tlmmgh g.reater effiCiencies iu construction and tile cHidcncy ofirrigatjon itself increased. In term., 

of FIgure 1, no ntovcmenl fmm current rain·fed technology to the more advanced irrigation technology occurs 

h .... ,cause the bcneflL,\ uf increa.<)ed production do not apperu to Justify the costs involved. 

AnnUler area related to irrigation development amI offering potential benefits is rural infraslructure 

development in gcneml. This category includes investment') in roads. power. communications and tile like. II 

hu." been proven in tIle past tiIat such invesunents have been a major factor in the growUt of Indonesian 

agriculture and the rural economy. TIlis type of investment can reduce input C()Sl~ and production l()s~es, open 

up new opportunities such as in value adding and develop and integrate market') including input factor markets 

such as Jabour markets. These investments arc strongly tied to the development of agri·husincss and agri-
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industry. There would appear to be an uhdennvesJIuent in such infrastructure.in much of rural Indonesia at 

present. The benefits of such investment.~ tend to be spread more widely across .therural community and bave 

a more direct impact on the welfare, employment opportunities and seneral environment. of more of the 

population. However~ tllese investments could face the same difficulties as investments in irrigation 

development if delays and cost blow .. outs make what. in planning appear appropriate investments. inappropri

ate after the event. 

One policy option., tllalof oUtput prce support, ba.~ been partofUlecurrenlsuite of policies, with the level 

of price support and fertiliser subsidy often being fonnally linked. If ~bould be noted that at times prices to 

Indonesian famlers have been below wOrld.prices and Ulat tllenet subsidy to farmers .came through the fertiliser 

suhsidy. However. price support. in tJle sense of always providing a benefit to fanners. and fertiliser subsidies 

are now being considered as :,.ltf'Olatives. As mentioned carJier~ asfer!ilisers' share of COSlS and demand and 

suppJy responses have shifle, • dh development, fertiliser subsidies lulVe become a Jess effective policy dIan 

output price support. in tenus bOtll of supply response ana employment (Hedley ~md Tabor 198~). Questions 

have also been raised about the impact of fertiliser subsidies on the efficient allocation of resources, on the 

welfare of fanners and on the environment. Output price support could also have an adverse impact on these 

ullportam a .. pcrts. Support would need to be designed 10 minimise any adverse impacts. for exampJe b} 

cnsunng that prices f,;1I1(}w world priccs in tlIe long run; tbat is. by providing stabilisation benefits ratller UlaJl 

pure Ull'OmC transfers. III temlS of Figurc 1. output price support operates similarly to the fertiliser subsidy 

ex~cpt that it would seem to have a relatively g.reat.er impact tltan fertiliser subsidies on the ratio of input to 

nt.tput prll'Ch . 

A ... m~nunned carhcr. 11)c ht'ne' U.s of research are difncult to predict. espedally in I.... ~hort (eml. 

Huwevcr. thc WorJd Bank {19l)2) has c~umated dlat th.e introduction of hybrid rice and the development of 

hIgh. Y leMing varieties that arc pest resistant cuuld lead in tllC longer (cnn to yield gains in Indonesia of at least 

20 '\0 per (cnt. IIfung maximum yields from around 10 t/ha to near the 15 t/ha goal 'iet for China. Past 

,igril.:ulturaJ rescan.:h. hUlh in developed and um.1erdcveloped countries. bas demonstrated high rate$ of rel.Um. 

Tluscondusion uatc\ ba(.:k to Gnhcbes' s pioneering t:ost-bcnefit study ofhybnd corn researdl, which showed 

internal nne~ of retum of hetween ~5 and 40 per cent (Griliches 1958 ).In general. m{)~l ofthe benefit" of these 

rc\can .. h advatllcs \\ ill gv tn hmncrs if demaud is more responsive to the research-induced price changes tllan 

"Iuppl)'. and to (nn~umers it flIC opposite ~il uation .tpplies. The actual outcome wi 11 depend on tlle nature of any 

lihift <for example. pmpnrtjonaJ or p,tralJeJ) in t.he supply curve (Lindner and Jarrett 1978). nemand for 

intcmatiouaUy traded counnodilies tends (0 be more responsive thim demand for commodities that. are b'lsicatly 

pmdu(;t:'d for i1l1el1lal consumption. In tenus of Figure I. the benefits of greater emcirnciC'~ from advancements 

in tcclmology achieved 3.S a result of research. in general and over the long term, would appear to justify the 

costs involved and would lead to more advanced technological production. 

Some progressive farmers have achieved)- icldsdose to those achieved hyexperimcntal stations (Pmgali 

et at 1990 t. Adoption of new technology has hcen completed for tllese progressive fanners and future growlh 

will he dcpcndCnLon fUTIIU!f advances in yields from research. However. tllere arc still large yield differences. 

estimat.ed by Pingali el al. to be in tlle order of 20 per cent, hcl\\een tllese fanners and tllOse at the qUIer end 

of the yield spectrum. 111ese differences appear to be due to better resource endowIllents. knowledge and usc 

of inputs. Policies can address some of t11cse factors. Effective extension advice is one means of dosing fllC 
currelH and future gaps betwc,cn fanners' yields and experimental maxima ~11.~hicved by applying new 

technologies. There should be strong linkages between research and extension. Well-managed extension 

advice has delivered high rates of return in tile past (Booth 1988. Pihgali et al. 1990). However. as pointed out 
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by Israel (1990), many of the real problems with developm~ntprograms lie in their implementation and are 

a consequence of institutional and managerial probiems. Future extension will face even more difficulties as 

the required. advice becomes more regional and more knowledge-intensive. Tbis last aspect points to the full 

benefits of extension. wh.,.· II require a more highly educated farming community. being gained. perhaps only 

over the Jongertcnn . .Intcnns orAgnre 1 t well-managedextensionadvice will movefanns' average production 

funct.ion towards the current technically efficient production function .or frontier. 

Associated costs 

The next step is to detennine what costs are associated Witil these potential benefits. As with earlier analysis 

of current pOlicies, the costs Oftl1C policy options will be analysed in terms of budget costs, efficiency. welfare 

and environmental effeCL't. 

Proper operations and mamlCl1tillCe of irrigntion schemes may increttse hudget costs as there .has been 

underexpenditure in this area in the past Howeycr~ tJu~ budget. costs wilJ be nowllcre near tIlC high levels 

a:"l;oriated with new Irrigation developments. Moreover .lhese expenditures will result in efficiency gains and. 

in tum. budget sa\·ings that t~an be used to benefit tllC welf4ij"e oftl1e rural sector. However. if there are no new 

irril;'3tinn developments tilen the direct regional welfare benefits from irrigation development will be limited 

to lho'c rcgions affa:led hy current de\c}opments. The type of irrigation development is also an issue. There 
have been large losses in rice pmdm:lh.m re(~ntly as a result of drought. This suggests the need to assess tIle 

long-run relums from varinu~ fomls of irrigation development. such as systems with larger catchment! 

wat.ershed I .. :omponents. A le:lullcaUy more efficient irrig;.;.tion system is likely to have environmental benefits 

ali welJ Government ha\ (ontroHed irrigation developments in tIle past hUI. Ulere are n}(\\'es to expand the user

pay!\. pnnciple in lhi!'. area. v.'hkb should ensure l.ower hudget cost.s and more appropriate levels of expend.iture 

.on operations and maintenance in ule future. 

As IndoneSIan p'wemmenl spending nIl research has heen below the levels of cnmparabJe t.:()untries. ;1 
would appear "Ht hudgl~t costs sll(lllld increase. csp~ially if policiefi aimed at maintaining self~sufnciency 

through research are introduced. A pcrspcl.-ljvc on ulis can he gained from noting that if tlle modest order of 

net savlll!!\ ohtained hy pha.'\ing out. U1C fertiliser subsidy we,e applied to research Ulcn tl1crc would he ,\ 

douhhng (If government spendmg inlhis area. A~ mentioned ea. lier, self ... suft1l'iency is nOI. nnly ahout.increased 

productIon hut also ahout lIlcrea~ed efficiency. In fact. given ule potential benefits discussed in UIC beginning 

of this section, the largest Immediate gain~ from research arc likely to cmerge from research intomorc effident 

application of inputs. 

Research need not be neutral in ItS. Impact. Fur example. rn.lOY felt that tIlc research l1lHl led to tIle" • green 
revolution' could result to greater income disparities, and although these worst fears do not appear 1 , have 

eventuateD, new technology can have welfare implications (Pearse 1980). However. tllis is really more a 

questmn of targeting the research effOfl Ulan a question of it't level. Noone would seem t.o gain 1rmn trying 

to hinder tcdmologkal progre.s'i a1i the rest of the world advances. The Agency for Agricultural Re~earch and 

Development (AARD) has pJaced resc.an.:h priority on a"eas of political. economic and ~{)cial strategic 

importance. area' with.\ high probahility of generating a fair balance of groWUl and equity. and biotcchnlllogy 

and new produl;l development. The question of targcdng research also (tpplics to the issue of the environment. 

Much oflllC research into improved methods of proJuctiOl; such as deep siting of fertilisers. has been bcnciicial 

to the environment. Govemmcnthas had a greater role in res('arcb in Indonesia than in neighhouring cOUnlrics 

(World Bank 1992). There are a number of justifications for government involvement in research. such as 

government's ahility to address infonnation failures. high risks and difficulties in researchers appropriating 
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Ulebcllcfits Ol their research. Howcver, tllerc are alsv stlongrcttSQllS for.applyiI)g theuser~pays principle:a,nd 

baving a signUic.ant private research involvement: focusing Ule researcbt providing a compcUtivealtemaUve 

and achieving 1Yt"eater diversity, for example. 

Appropriate levels of government extension advice are also likely to involve incrcnsesin budget costs, 

as Ibis area bas been underfu~doo. in the past (Wo(}d Bank 1992). Some rast extension advice has resuUedin 
large effid~ncy gains. especiaUy to progressive farmers, from Ule introduction ·of new technology. Further 

targeted extension t~dvice. aimed at the poorer and less educated fanners, could have significant welfare 
effects. Some extension ad\ice could also 113ve significant jmpact.~ on dIe environment For example, given 

C 'emphasis placed on sU'ltlinabJedcvelopmCJll.by tlle\\'orldBank andollier international and Indonesian 

agencies it is Ukely that tlIe en\ tromnental impat;ts of research wiJlbc a key component orany futureexWllsion 

advice. Govenuncnf.S have tcnded to playa dominant £olein extension through the provision of free advice. 
This role has been justified on the b,lsis of'the ne,ed for indcpentlentadvice. the relative isolation offarms. the 

poorer education of farmers and flIe societal nature of some extension advice. However, this ctl)CS not negate 

the importance of private extension or of charging for services t especially if exclusive benefits arc Obtained 
from the adVice. Qmrging for service~ in a competitive market ensures efficiency and flmt Ule services provided 

are 1l1Ose reqUired. For example. charging would help extension personnel focus on tbeir extension responsi

hHiucs. tIle effident delivery of extension and the provision of Ule type of advice t11at. many famlcrs arc 

app,U'cmly SCI king sudl as whole farm management advice. There is a danger with free services tJHtl internally 

set ()hJe.ctJve~ wIJJ have little in l'-tunmon wi.th fanners' rcquirement.s. On tllC otller hand. government cXf.CnSilJll 

advice may he more economkaJ due to linkages with ntllCr govcrnm..:nt inst.ifUtiOf}S such a.~ research agencies. 

The hast" 01 free J!ovcmmcm extcnslOIl ildvlcc will diminish ovcr time as infonnation t.edmo}ogy 1Uld rural 

dl."\dopmCUl progress. and should \.~omc under ~()mil.lu~tl review. 

Benefits versus costs 

The lmu! \lep in weighiug up realisahle henefils and the assodated costs can only he done at a very general 

level at tllh sta8e because I)f the Jack of lmrd information. The addiuomtl reahsable hctlefits for {lie mrlin 

c.omponcnl of the current package of Jl 'tides - fertiliser subsidies - arc small reJative to UJC associated costs 

of titis policy. Pricr. support policies in which prk 'S follow long ' run world prices and offer fttrmcrs some 

stahilisation hcnetitswould seem to he a lJ.Cltero!"twn tllanfertHisersub~idjes. Litt.Je is known of the mm\~umhJe 

henefits and costs associated with I.: red it subsidies. except lhat if there were a credit market failure. Ille provision 

of unsuh~jdh;ed credit would be pref crred to subsidising intere'lt rates. New irrigatJon developments currently 

have a nile of relur.j of less Ulan 10 per cent whereas more efficient opcmtions ruld maintenance of currcnl 

ir:-!f!alion srnemcs would deliver at least (lIe same rctllrn~ bUi at lower cost. fimmciaUy and proh41hly 

envlronmelllaUy. If the construction of new irrigation developments can he undertaken more efficiently lhen 

the resultant rates c f return may justify till! investmcnt.lJ irrig<ttion is to he restricted to current sd)('mes. more 

ehident operations and mainrcnancf' may not have tile same unpact on ~pcdfic welfare largc~. for example 

certain isolated regions. Other infrastructure investment ill matt". power and <.:mnmunf(,;ntion~. for ex.amrle. 

may offer better rates of return and address these regje)J)al welfare m;pects heuer. The pOlcntial henefifs frnm 

research and extension are large and OIC a~sociatcd COsl'i low relative to those for current policies. 

Given tJle realisable benefits and a~sociated costs. the key question ih how these pot.ential hencftL~ Lan 

be most efficieutly achieved. or perh~ps how {'ffeclive these alternatives have to he for tilem to he prefetred 

over the current policies. The crux of the matter is what institutions and managerial systems nccd lf~ he PUI in 

place to aSSi'illO achieving optimal efficiency. It should be nOled alat thc existence of current imailulions l~an 
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hinder the (Jevelopmcntof more efficienHnstitutions, forexamplc:bcCausc ofttansacdon CQSl.~t externalities 

orvestedinterests.Evidencefrornoth.crcountdcswouldsllggestU1alUloseinsUtutionsand managcdalsystems 
tbat. maK.coptimal use t)f w1!atevermarketprocesses canbc developed in the eC~>nomy are the more efficient 
This docs not mcanfhatgovemments have no roleto play. Govcll1ll1cnts can facilitate litisproc:ess. and there 
will often be circumc;t.ances in wbicbgovemments have to step into overcotnemarkct failures when it is cost
effective to do so. Differelll institutions and.managemenl systems will be preferred depending on the cQuntry. 

There arele~c;on" to be leamedin lemls·Qf appropriate institutions and .management systems from pa.)t 

SUCCC3ses. such as the high level of communication in the Integrated PestManagemcntschemct and failures. 
such as some prcvinus 'top down· approaclu!s to extension. 

The Australian experience in estahlishing research and dl!velopment corporations i~an interesting 

eXttmple of one institutional and manag.erial system aimed llllllaximising the potential benefits from efficient 
research and development. Tbe k~y fe.alures of the Australian system are tll~ establislUJ1cntin legislation of 

d~ar objectives and functions. boards made up of hroad and relevant expertise rather than interest groups, 

operations on a commerdaI basis including (he raising of some funds. strategic and operational plans tlIat are 
used to set prioritIes and evaluate programs. and accountability through annual general meetings and annual 

reports. Pnvate rese~lf(:b is enc()uragcd in conjunction with puhlic research. ensuring coverage of a variety of 
spedfic and general issues and intmdudng some competltion to Ole process. Competition is also imroduced 

through lhe various spcdfie: commodity and gent'ral research and development corporations commissioning 
research on. III some cases. Similar core issues. There IS it trade-off hetWt"H the overlapping of puhlic and 

private resean:h im~'rcsts tUJd the lack of compctitmn thin would othcnvise be the casco 

The evolution of Australia IS fertilIser robe)' also offers relevant instilutiomu experience to Indonesia's 

wU~sufficjem.;) potu.:y. Fertiliser suhsidies eXisted in Australia up to the Ilud t980s hut were withdrawn 

fonowin~ 'iequene:c of lndustry Commbsinn i.nquirics. lllcsc puhlic inquiries were called to mvcstigate the 

Justdit,;.atu 1' for suit suhsldies and the (tppeal of nlteruative as~b.(ance mealiures. Little Justification on the 

ground.s of welt & ..: or eftklency c()u.td be fnun!.; for the subsidies hut aItcnmljw flmll~ o. assiSlan~c could be 

Justified on the ground ... of <;mnpen\atmtl tOf tlle costs tu agriculture 01 high manufaCl.Uring tariffs. fm:rcased 

funding of rc\earch. dIrectly addressing a markct lm!ure and offenng high returns. was suggested as being a 
more hf'nefidal Jonn of aSS1SlnIll.."C. 

MudlOf the prCt.cdin1-! ilist:u'is;on on cmH~He·rtivenes5 j~ hased on It theorelical posihnn. However. a\ 

Tlmmer t 1991) points (lOt. the ha ... ls for \uch Judgement.s should he empIrical ratiler titan theoretical. 

Eva.luatJOn~ of the ~ost ~enecuvenes.\ of past research and cxtcfll:;ton relcvnnt to lndoflcsilm agriculture should 
he undertaken. 8..\ r,huuJd similar cvaluatJOI1 .... of future cfforb in these areas under various altemative 

instituuonal and ma.nagement sy\lems. The evaluation'll should Uldude the tnmsfer oJ tl1e research H1 

commercIal application 3.\ this i\ furuhullcnlal t'l lhl" realisation of tIle potenual henefits. TIle framework for 

such evaluntioJl~ IS geneT ... II) sOCHiI cost·-hcnent rmatysls. ufthough more specific equity and distrihutlve 

criteria have often heen included in tile e\·alualioas. Key infbrmat.ion in such evalua.tions would he the COSI' 

and benefits (hoth internal and external to tIle specifk research). tile probability of succes\ and the adoption 

rate. 

ConclusIon 

TIle paper ha.'. analysed ag .. i~;ultund polk)' Opt.iOll!\ to maintain rice self-sufficiency in Indonesiu. It has heen 
shown that self-suffiCiency in the sense of production satisfying acceptable consumption levels with stahle 
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prlceswasfirst achieved in Indonesia in ; 984. However, withoutsubsidies andQUlerassisUlhcc, it is unlikely 
Indonesia would bave achieved self~sufficiency attbat time. 

Theaclu¢vementQf self~sunlcic ICY was tllcresult ofincreases ill production, mainly from higher yields 

but al so from incr~.ases in irrigated are:: nemaincompouents Qfthep()licypatkageusedto achieve rice self .. 
sufficiency were input $ubsidiesand new irrigation develQprnents,cncouragjng tlleuse ofjupulS thrQugh 

suhsidisation. 
Other P<)Ucy options to maintain rice self-sufficiency .in Indonesia were a minorpan. of this package of 

policies. However. in the future far greater empha~lsshould be placed on research and extension at the c.xpense 
of the fertiliser subsidy and new i.rrigation developments. 

It W4lS demonstrated (iiagrammalically in the paper how the various components (,r !.hecurrentl)l}Hcy 

p,cckage operate in different ways to achieve Ote policy ()~iective. The terHfiser subsidy diminishes the cost 
of fertiliser rel.dIve to tIle price of the product .. l!IlcQuraging greater usc of tllis major input and increased 

production. Prh.:e suppOrt for Ihe product operates similarly. New irrigation developments open up additional 
arca.s f' \ !lle introduction of the high-yielding rice varieties. resulting in increased production. While cHicienL 
opcratl l Jll~ and mamlemuu::t:' of exjsting irrigation schem..:s may not have any direct effectOr) production within 
the schemes. the saved fe'murCes can be used to enhance prnduction elsewhere. A similar situation applies in 
the l:ase 01 research. whiL~b could result in :t speclmm between more production from U1e same inputs. or the 

same pmdut:tion frnlll fewer inpms as a result 01 the introducdoll of new technology. Extension is likewise 
about achieving eHidenc), lwins through the application of current technologies, 

Pohq: dHmgclJ arc hemg cnlt'iidered for various reasons. The growth in yieJds from the introduction of 

hll'dl .. yJeldtn~r vaneUe~ and the intenSive usc of inputs such a.., fertilisers is dissipating. The development of' new 
ITnt!luon .:,. ... Ilcmes at low cost ha3 heen completed. Fulure g" ins in yields and efficiencies will have to come 
from more eft Idem (}pem.unn~ and mailllenalll;C oI current imf" It ion schemes, improved illfrast.ructurc. 

resean.:h and more effect.lve extension to dose tJle yield gap between 'hI. hcSl and worst f;muers. 

Moreover. what justj nt..:a{jon~ ex;,ted lor tile imti nl package of pol ides have tended to dimintsh (lver time 

a-; development has taken phlce. Evcllsf the Justifications are longer term !lIen there would appear to be poUde:. 

that \:CluJd aduevc the~e goals more dtre.ClJy !llan tile cum flt. package. For example~ lack of infonnation could 

he addrc~!iicd throu!!h more elfelliv!.! extensi.on advice. Furthennore. the current polh.lc~ have high budget 

costs, Ulvolve large tneffn:Jcndcs. d,) not appc~lr to be a~hieving any wcUarc goaJs and are associated with Ju{!h 

eU"'lf(nunentaJ I..OSi\. 

The sugge'ltcd polu:y (:hange\ In greater emphaSIS un efficlt:'tlc), nnd prmluctJVily pams through better 

ungauon opcrauolls and mamlemmce. other intnL\lructure. research and extensIOn wiU have cost.s. hut tJlcse 

WIll he f.ar helm .. Ulilse uf the currem mix of policies. Proper management and targeting 01 the pohcy options 

\..tU Jead tfl low hudget costlof. cthdcoq' gaiu1't ,md the achievement 01 welfare and cmo"lronmcnt:(1 gemh. Pohe} 

options appearw work against each other jn some cases: 'ilf example the sugar aCrei\ge constraints work against 
tile rice \cU-suffkicncy policy. 

Even if the polky oplions have large pOlclllial benefits and low associated costs, the key question IS luw. 

effective these policy options will he. JJ the pOlcnl.ial hcncJ11s of rt'!sc.m:h muJ .cxlensmIl. for example •• lre nol 

delivered hy dIe policy approac.h then the res()un:c"i ~penl in dus area wiB he wasted. 

The successful delivery 01 policy uplions depends fundamentally on putting approprialc lnstituttollilJ and 

managerial systems in pla(.;e. Overseas evidence suggests that systc.tllS tim! draw heavily on market processe\ 

perform well. Govl;muneuts stil] have a role to phlY in such systems. facilitating their development and 

act iressing areas of mark\!t ftlHure. 
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btdonesia will have to develop Ulesyslclllsthatbe.l)uuitits situation/fhis should involve analysis of Ute 
actual pcrfonnance and cost .. effectivenessof currcnlSystems .and alternatives. Currently there islitUc such 
aH;tlysis around, and policy advice is being based moreon.thcoretkalpositions. ReJcvaI)tinformation needs 
to be. collected and tmalysedbcfore present sy:;tcmsare fully replaced. 
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Table 1: Rice production, imports and consumption in Indonesia, 1969-89 

Gross Irrigation YIeld Production Proooc;1ion Nel 8ulog Foodl Consumption 
all-..a & weI pad! padi milled iMport end of captta milled 

hwested area rice nce nee mUted year mitred rice 
halVElSled rice stocks rice 

Year ("'hal (mfta) (k1lha) (mt) (mt) (mt) (mt) (kgfy) (mt) 

1969 8.0 6.5 2.25 18.0 12.8 0.6 0.2 118.1 13.7 
1970 Q.1 6.7 2.38 19.3 12.2 1.0 0,4 108.5 12.9 
1971 8.3 6.9 242 20.2 12.6 0.5 0.4 108.0 13.1 
1972 7.9 .1.6 2.45 19.4 12.3 0.7 0.2 108.3 13.4 
1973 84 7.1 2.56 21.5 13.6 1.9 0.4 118.0 15.0 
1974 8.5 7.3 2.64 22.5 14.2 1.1 0.8 115.6 15.1 
1975 8.5 7.3 2.63 22.3 14.1 0,7 0.5 114.2 15.2 
1976 8.4 7.2 2.78 23.3 14.7 1.3 0.6 116.2 15.8 
1977 8.4 7.2 2.79 23.3 14.8 2.0 0.5 120.9 16.9 
1978 8.9 7.7 2.89 25.8 16.3 1.8 0.7 123,4 17.6 
1979 8.8 7.7 2.99 26.3 16.4 1.9 0.8 126.5 18.6 
1980 9.0 7.8 3.29 30.0 18.4 2.0 1.2 130.7 19.6 
1981 9.4 8.2 3.49 328 20.4 0.5 1.6 132.5 20.3 
1982 9.0 7.9 3.74 33.6 20.9 0.3 1.0 138.8 21.8 
1983 9.2 8.' 3.85 35.3 22.0 1.2 1.4 145.2 23.3 
1984 9.8 85 3 q1 38.1 23.7 0.4 2.4 140.2 23.0 
1985 9.8 ;I 3.97 39.0 24.3 -0.4 2.1 143.2 24.0 
1986 10.0 8.r 4.08 40.8 24.7 -0.2 1.9 147.4 25.2 
1987 9.9 8.8 4.04 40.1 25.0 0.0 0.8 143.2 25.0 
1988 10. ~ 8.9 413 41.6 25.9 0.0 1.0 150.0 26.7 
1989 10.2 9.3 4.23 43.0 267 0.2 1.5 140.9 25.6 

SourCe. Sudaryantoet a(1'992~---- -~-----

Table 2: Rice production inputs in Indonesia, 1969'70-1989/90 
_~ ___ '._c-'·_'. L .... __ ._ _¥c. _______ • _..-' , •••• ~ ......... "'~ _o+ ____ ,~~ __ c __ ~ ___ , __ 

T "'at fertlhser use IntenSJfU:;lt!on 

,NPK) low!ana haIVBSled ales 
Year Ikyiha) Imhn; (0/0 , 

1969:70 54.5 2.1 (26.5) 
1971)/71 27.4 2.1 (25.6) 
19"71172 66.8 2.9 (34.7) 
1972:73 78.1 3.3 (41.3) 
1973/74 112 1 4.1 (48.9) 
1974/75 lOt 1 3.7 (438) 
1975!,6 123.1 3.6 (42.8) 
1976/77 120.8 3.6 (43.2) 
1977/78 162.0 4.2 (50.8) 
1978179 161.2 4.8 (54.3) 
1979'80 188.3 5.4 (61.8) 
1980,81 278.8 5.5 (61.3) 
1981/82 335.5 6.2 (55.3) 
1982/83 377.7 6.3 (70.6) 
1983/64 398.8 6.7 (73.1 ) 
1984/85 415.0 7.4 (75.5) 
1985/86 419.0 7.7 (77.4) 
1986/87 450.4 8.0 (79.7) 
1987/88 463.::- 8.5 (82.3) 
1988/89 483.7 8.3 (82.1 ) 
1989/90 481.8 8.8 (94.5) 

Source: Sudaryanto et a1.1992. 
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Table 3: Price of rice production inputs in Indonesia. 1969nO-1990/91 

Ratio 
elF Ratio CIFto Implicit fertiliser 
rice domestic rice tarif#on topadlf/oor 

price' price:! urea price 
Year ($USIt) (%) 

1969170 176.0 1.32 na 0.78 
1970171 140.0 1.22 .. 28.7 0.78 
1971,72 134.0 1.28 -28.1 0.78 
1972173 188.0 1.89 -37.9 0.78 
1973174 398.0 2.59 -37.3 0.78 
1974/75 497.0 2.45 -74.0 1.04 
1975176 336.0 1.29 -53.2 0.97 
1976177 259.(1 0.92 -0.9 0.97 
1977178 296.0 1.03 -21.9 1.01 
1978179 359.0 1.37 -47.3 1.07 
1979/80 357.0 1.34 -58.3 1.35 
1980r8l 446.0 1.45 .. 54.9 1.50 
1981182 436.0 1.25 -57.1 1.71 
1982:83 289.0 0.76 -52.0 1.92 
1983!84 271.0 0.63 -40.6 1.61 
1984.'85 243.0 0.77 -46.3 1.83 
1985'86 2150 0.71 -42.8 , .75 
1986187 2130 111 -32.7 1.40 
1987'88 2200 1.03 -38.5 1.52 
198BfB9 302.0 1.19 -50.1 1.55 
198990 2900 110 ·45.3 1.47 
1990191 270.0 103 -38.6 1.29 
" ............ -*--+- " • .....,,, -~- -~ -,- .• ~~,*, .", """,,_ ..... ---...,.---."" ~--<..--~...". ~>-,~ ------_ ..... ~-.--,-.'"-,--... ~ .... -..--- ........ -'_ .. _._-_. ~--

Source· Sudaryanto at al. 1992. 
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